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peace movement said that the main
sponsor ofthe Sept. 24 rally; United
for Peace and Justice, agreed to keep
ANSWER otrthe sponsors' list, but
changed its rnind four weeks ago.

"The Shalom Center had been
urging Iewish support for the anti-
war weekend," wrote Waskow, "and
we and many other progressives felt
betrayed and outraged by the
chanse."

T[e ANSWER Web site lists

among its positions "suppolt ol'thc
Palestinian People's Right of
Return," a position considered
anathema among pro-Isracl
activists on the left and right.

To Surovell, whose grassroots
group in the Oranges has been
focusing on peace efforts in Istael as
well as Iraq, the "right ofreturn" is
"another way of saying to dissolve
the state of Israel as it currendy
exists. As such, I regard that as a call
for war, not a call for peace. To call
for tle dismantlement oflsrael is a
threat.'l

ANSWtIR's advocucy of Pales-
tinians lcgaining lands lost aft€r
Isracl's inclcpendencc i l 1948 "is
tot l ly antithetical to i two-state
solution, which is whlt we are
working for, and I rescnt having to
march under that banrrcr," Surovell
said.

Nevertheless, he and his group
will march on Saturday.

"On the war issue, wc are essen-
tially united, and thLrt will be our
main purpose forgoing to Washing-
ton," he said. "We will bc joining
with everybody else who is against
the war. But at the same time,
because...a group is going to be pro-
claiming another dernand ard we
are all going to be assembled as that .
demand is being raised from the
podium, we feel it is uecessary to
speak out against it.

"I don't have a problem with
somebody coming to the rally and
holding up a banner supporting the
right ofreturn," said Surovell. "You
cannot control what people are
going to sayr because it's a public
event and people carr say whatever
they want, What I'm protesting is
d.rat this is an official demand of one
ofthe organizers ofthe event."

But others in New Jersey's peace
movement disagree with Surovell's
plans to hiShlight ANSWER's posi-
tions on the Israeli-Palesthian con-
flict.

Maplewood aaivist Amy Higer, a
member of the South Orange-
Maplewood Committee to Stop the
War, acknowledged that ANSWER's
stance on the conflict troubled
Israel's supporters, "But I don't
think that's a reason not to partici-
pate and to get as many people
down there as possible to make the
statement against t}le war in Iraq,"
she said. "l think you have to let
some things go ifyou want to have
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IN ?URSUIT ofits doubte-bilJed objeaives ofpromoting peacefi.rl
sohtions in Israel and kaq,, South Mountain Peaie Action his sched-
uled two events in Maplewood in upcoming weeks,

On Mondan Oct. 17, former United Nations weapons inspector
Scott Ritter will discuss his new book, Ir4q Confidefltial, at7 p.n. at
the Woman's Club of Maplewood. 60 Woodland Rd. Admission is
rree.

And on Monday, Nov. 7, Mark Rosenblum, founder and politi-
cal director ofAmericans for Peace Now, and Rlaf Dajani, executive
director ofthe American Task Force on Palesthe, will discuss their
con.rmon advocacy ofa two-rtate solution. The event will also take
place at 7 p.m. at the Women's Club of Maplewood.

SMPA was careful to disassociate itselffrom another event. since
canceled, whose main speaker advocates a binational slale of Pales-
tinians and Israelis. The speaker, New York University professor
Tony ludt, was to appear locally in a speech sponsored by several
local peace groups. "South Mountain Peace Action is NOT a co-
sponsor," SPMA chair Paul Surovell wrote in an e-mail to supporters.
"We pointedly DECLINED an irvitation to co-sponsor tlle event,
citing professor ludt's rejection ofa two-stare solution in lsrael and
Paiestine and his advocacy instead ofa secular, unitary slale lhat
would involve the dismandement oftrsrael as a Iewish state and the
denial ofan independent Palestinian state. ,.on the West Bank and
Gaza.

fThis is a position antitheticril to that of South Mountain Peace
Action." - ROBERT WIENER

Paul Surovell, a Maplew00d resident who chairs Soulh Mountain Peace Aclion,
delivers a stack ol anliwar peti l ions t0 Lisa Plevin, Sen. Flank Lautenberg's
(D-NJ) depuly dheetor in New Jersey. Photo coudesysouth Mountajn Peace Action

with" someofANS\\ER's positions. iust complicates it. People have an
But, she said, her group is single- emotional attachment to Israel, and

issue oriented, unlike the SMPA, I understand that and I support
which is concentrating some ofits Israel, but it is hard to have a con-
efforts on supporting a two-state versation'with some groups when
solution for Isiael and Palestine. (See you b.ring in the Palestinian-Israeli
related story.) The Committee to lssue."
Stop the War was formed last win-
ter and has "about 20 core members Aqainst lslael'S intcruSt
and about 60 on our e-mail lists," Surovell told, Nl lewbh News he
she said.

"Theirs is more broad-based," f,undrery 
few lews who support

she said of the South Mountain
group."wewantedtofocus juston";t#*fji##'*J:H""?j*:
the war in Iraq and on stopping this whom I've spokeri to iboui Iruq ur.
war."

Higer said her organization "has 1+i'$tr:5''f,-gif'L"'Hlli;
no position whdtsoever on the dis- interjst oflsrael becauie iiis encour-
pute between lsrael and the Pales- aging and becoming a source of
tinians," and "we don't even have a ricrJitment and finaiie for terror-
unified position on the-war in lraq. isrs, ma_ny ofwhom will probably be
Some of us tlrink the U.S. shou)d 6;r..6o*iheir terrorism'at lsraei."
pull. out immediately, and some. of Higei who said her group has ,,a
us think that would be a mistake. lot of"Jewish people..Snd! lot of
Our focus is we need to think about non-Jews,,' agreesi.,We all feel simi-
thebest course ofaction to.stop the larly-on ihe"issue. i.his wur wus
killing and stop the people dying *roirrr. i1*"s illegal. It was immoral.fi"^


